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Training the Trainers (TtT) for Nurses and Clinical Instructors
On February 12th, 2019, IMET 2000-PAL in cooperation with An-Najah National University Hospital- Nablus, organised the Training the
Trainers (TtT) workshop for nurses and clinical instructors. The workshop was attended by 30 nurses and clinical teachers from An-Najah
National University Hospital. This workshop was led by our CEO Dr Malik Zaben, Clinical Lecturer and Researcher in Neurosurgery, Cardiff
University, UK.

Basic Life Support (BLS) Training for Nurses
On January 30th, 2019; in a collaboration between IMET2000-Pal, The
Ministry of Health, and The Arab American University-Jenin, we organised a
Basic Life Support (BLS) for Nurses from governmental hospitals in Hebron.
The workshop was attended by 10 nurses at the Arab American University
(AAU) headquarters in Al-Rayhan neighbourhood at Abu-Qash in Ramallah.
This workshop was led by Mr Salah Taher (American Heart Association
“AHA”).

How to Conduct a Systematic Review Workshop
On the 3rd of February, 2019, IMET2000-PAL in cooperation with The
Deanship of Scientific Research organised a workshop titled: "How to Conduct a Systematic Review". The workshop was attended by 40 students from
Al-Quds University – Abu dies, Jerusalem. The workshop was led by Dr
Hasan Alsalman, Certified Obstetrician and Gynecologist.

Meeting with Anesthesia Doctors
IMET2000 CEO, Dr Malik Zaben and IMET2000-Pal team had a strategic meeting with Anesthesia doctors in the Westbank.
In this meeting, issues of mutual interest to both parties were thoroughly discussed. A special focus was given to the outcomes of the Anaesthesia Training Programme and its future.
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IMET 2000-PAL Medical Research Methodology Workshop
IMET2000-Pal organised a workshop on Medical Research Methodology for the medical students and healthcare professionals interested in clinical research. More than 25, 5th and 6th-year medical students and doctors in training attended the workshop, which was conducted by our CEO Dr Malik Zaben, Clinical Lecturer and Researcher in Neurosurgery, Cardiff University, UK. The training was aimed at enhancing the knowledge of students about types of medical research, and the difference
between research and a clinical audit. Students were also trained on how to design their research questions and proposals .

Acute Neurosurgical Emergencies Workshop
On February 11th, 2019; IMET2000-PAL in cooperation with GSK Pharmaceutical Company and Palestinian Emergency
Doctors Association organized a workshop under the title of “Acute Neurosurgical Emergencies ”. The workshop was
attended by 30 emergency doctors and interns. This lecture was given by our CEO Dr Malik Zaben. This training covered
the key management strategies and approaches to neurosurgical emergencies with special focus on traumatic brain injury.

Art Therapy Training
As a part of its program in developing the health sector, IMET2000-PAL in cooperation with An-Najah National
University Hospital, organised three workshops in art therapy. The first training was on the 31st of January 2019
for children with cancer and chronic diseases. On the 21st of February, we performed the second training. It included free drawing with watercolours, where each child could choose his/her own colour that reflects his/her
feelings. On the 23rd of the same month, we did the third training, it included psychodrama activities. In addition,
the children’s passion to play and draw was obvious in the colours that they used. In these sessions, we used art
therapy to help those children and their families explore and express difficult thoughts and feelings. Ms Hadeel
Alawneh an art therapist directed the training in the hospital.

Want more information about IMET2000-Pal ? Visit our website www.Imet2000-pal.org or Facebook: IMET2000-PAL
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